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cllu it'd' by furrier In rnyj.mtof thocltynt
twenty cents per week.-

II.

.

. W. TII.TOK. - Manager.C-

CPINTK

.

* QUICK , No. 4't-

.NIUIIT
.

Kunoii No. 21-

MINOR MENTION.

New York Plumbing Co.
Now fall Roods iit Holler's.-
Coopur

.

As Mu(5uo( soil stoves.-
Uu

.

Soar brand o.Vhturs , the host-

.Chun
.

) ) railroad tickuU tit Hushnull's.-
'J'hu

.

cllv council incuts in ri' ; iiliii' sus-
Bion

-

on Jilonduy uvuiilng.
Six iloxcn parlor uasols just rocoiv rd nt

W.V. . Chapman's , 103 :iud 11)7) Main
fltrci't-

.Thcro
.

has been placed in the city Iron-
miry nlioiit $1,5(10( us licenses from tlio sa-

loons
¬

for October-
.Tliufruncnil

.

citvuxpoiiMiisforttiu month
of October foot up * MM.O.J. This is a
decided improvement over the old rate
of $110,000 a yuur.-

.John
.

. Kojrprri and John Cnmminiis liad-
RO noisy a dispute On Hroiidway , near
Poitrl Htfutit vesturday , that Olliccr Hen-
(tricks locked tlumi lip in tins city jail.-

.tiidyo
.

. Aylcswoitli , who has been out.-

in
.

the country fining soinn talking for the
democracy , has returned and a am taken
his plaeo on the bench of the superior
court ,

Lenvo to marry wus.yesterday given to
Edward Maxlield and Nora. Williams ,

botli of Norwalk township ; also to-

Tliomas Hoard and liruwur ,

both of this city.
The llroailwiiy variety tlteatre lias boon

opened le.ss tlian si week find a change of
the proprietors is announced , Kiigouo
Call having withdrawn and Mr. Storin ,

one of ( he actors , has gone In paitnor-
sliip

-

with Joe DricHbach.-
A

.

new real estate tirm has been organ ¬

ised , consisting of Frank Cook , who has
been a long time in the business , and VV-

.C.

.

. Morgan , late of the Jirm of Cooke &
Morgan. The now linn will hi- Cook &
Morgan , and they will occupy No. !5 Pearl
street.-

Messrs.
.

. Robinson Bros. , the jewelers ,

have nearly completed their store and
will shortly open their new addition to
the public , liy the arrangement they
have nearly completed , they will have
three tunes as much room as formerly
nml will be enabled to display their large
Block to a much better advantage than
ever before.

Yesterday afternoon a quartet of
young bloods were disclosing on Hroad-
wny

-

the important iniestion as to which
was the best man. In trying to settle it ,

ono got knocked out of time and the
four got booked at the station , giving
their names us John Lynch , Stephen
O'Hnra , Richard Lynch and the "un
known , " too drunk and .sulky to given
name. Richard Lynch was given a hear-
injr

-

yesterday afternoon and lined $5 and
costs , although he did not hit a blow
himself , his chief purl in the nfl'air being
to urge the others on. The others were
nllowod to cool oil' in jail , and will be in-
fihapo for a hearing by Monday.

Yesterday afternoon the llKEoflico was
captured bj the youngest militia com-
pany

¬

in the state , with Captain Charlie
Tulleys nt their head ami Louie Orcnttas
the drummer. In the ranks were Clyde
Smith , Uny Smith , Andrew St. John ,
Willie Purdy. Paul McOrcary and Ralph
Smith. They marched in full uniform ,

presenting so warlike nn appearance
that a prompt surrender was made and
the company allowed to confiscate at
their will a sullieiont quantity ot red ,

white and blue paper to complete the
uniforms for several now recruits. The
street parade of the youthful heroes at-

tracted
¬

much attention.

Weather strips at Chapman's.-

Olponinri

.

urliio Hnlcn.
The now law in regard to oleomargar-

ine
¬

goes into effect , so that no dealer can
sell it after to-day. Although numerous
dealers have been handling it hero , but
one has taken out the necessary papers ,

lie A wholesale dealer. It appears that
the retail dealers propose discontinuing
the sale of it, from the fact that not
ono has secured the necessary
permit , and the time being up.
The retail dealers are obliged to sell
from the original package. Ono of the
arrangements already conceived by
which to deceive the unwary public is for
the dealer to keep the original package
in an ice ohcst , or inside a lirkin , so that
when they get the oleomargarine out , to
servo it to u customer , the latter may not
notice that he is getting oleomargarine ,
npless his eyes are sharp and ho is on the
watch.

Croat Clearing Out Sulc.-
Of

.

silver platcil ware to make roo'ii' for
our now stock.Vo oiler our present
etock regardless of cost.-

C.
.

. 15. JA < :QUIIIMIN': & Co , ,

No. 27 Main street-

.I'roof

.
of Urn

It is always jn the eating. If you want
to bo convinced that Kisoman's People's
Btoruls justified in advertising the larg-
est

¬

mid greatest' variety of clothing ,

both for men and boys , and at tile lowest
price's , drop ( n and examine for your ¬

self. No admission feo. No trouble to
show goods. If you want to bo
well dressed at little , if you > .ant
anything in the line of men's , youth's or-
boys' wear we are prepared to lit your
form and pocketbook , and know wo can
please you. Prepare yourself for cold
blasfs by getting inside of one of our1 warm overcoats. Our hat and cup do-

purtmont
-

is completely stocked. A largo
variety of gent's furnishing goods-
.Childrons

.
* clothing cheaper and better

than liny ever shown in this city. A
cordial invitation IB extended to you all
to 'come and j : ira our prices before pur-
chasing

¬

, 1 1 : KISUMAN iV Co ,
IV.oplu's Sjore. No. JJ14. aid , aiSand 320

Broadway , Council ItlulVs-

.Mrs.

.

. S , A , Hall is prepared to do dress-
making

¬

on short notice and at re.isouablu-
pric.cs , No. 828 Hroudwa-

y.I.11'

.

Tlio nowH of the death of Rev. Father
Lynch of Dtinlap , has caused much sor-

row
¬

not only in that counimnnity , but in
many others in Iowa nhero lie has
worked t o long and faithfully. His first
charge was at Klkader. After this ho-

wis at Clinton and Kooknk. After a pro-

loiiiuid
-

' visit to the continent he was ap-

pointed
-

to DunUip ami the surrounding
missions. Husiilus enlarging the churches
At Magnolia ami Missouri Yalluy , ho
erected u large and beautiful church at-

Dulliiiico , and built St. Patrick's church
and parsonage at Dnnlap , both brick
structures. The territory wjdch ho has
thus developed now employs live priests ,

'.Last Uhrlstmas Father Lynch , in driving
from Uutilap toUoliuuco , caught a severe
col'd , from which ho never fully rpcov-
jcrcd

-
' , On Jho'llllh of last August he

> started for Ireland , to his old home , a,

'change of diihiito being deemed the only
possibjo hojio for for recovery. J'hls ,

noworur , did not avail , und he boon
passed into rest.

loan bitvoyou rnontiv In Stoves. Tin-
Wuru

-

uud HurJwuru.V. . A. Wood.

THE BUSY BEE IN THE BLUFFS

It Gathers Up a Variety of News. About the
Town For Sunday Readers.

RELIGION AND POLITICAL POINTS

Clitlstlnn YotitiR .Men's Conversa-
tional

¬

Club Death of nn loxv-
a1'rlest Talks Atmut , the

Church Topics.

The li.iillt"! Onn Solve It.
One of the perplexing questions at tills

acason of the year with the ladies is what
kind of a clo.ik to purchase , This can
be most easily solved if they will visit the
cloak department of-

IIKMIV imMAN: : & co.'s IT.OIMX'S STOUK ,

Nos. ill I , :UO , 18 and iCO Hroadway ,

where they can see by far the largest
variety of cloaks and wraps ever shown
in any two stores in the west ami a
greater number than is carried by all the
other houses in this city. Not only can
w nil is there bo fen ! mi that are retailed
for iloi: and sJoOO each , but those that are
sold as low as 2.r 0. Cloaks of any kind ,

quality and price can be found in the
cloak department of-

ncNitv II.SIMAN: : & co. ,

and at prices which other houses can no
possibly reach. Call and be convincedt

Cultivating l > r Conversation.
Harry Curtis , secretary of the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. , of tins city , who has. been attending
the state convention of associations at
Des Moincs , gave the following descrip-
tion

¬

of a new feature of its work , meeting
with great success hero.

Our association has been somewhat
noted as to the number and value of the
practical secular agencies we have em-
ployed

¬

for the purpose of attracting nirJ
educating young men

Tlio literary and social that was de-

scribed
¬

at the state convention two years
:ii'o was the most popular and did much
toward awakonimr an interest in the
Council HI nil's association. Through it-

we reached many that we could have got
hold of in no other way. It had its day ,

and was : t decided success. The matter
of fact band for scientific investigation
wa.- excellent , but a little too deep for the
average young man to appreciate. De-
bates

¬

arc good for a time , but are short ¬

lived. I think we are safe in saying that
we are the lir.st to introduce the conver-
sational

¬

club , and we believe it to be
ahead of anything we have yet had in the
secular line.

After considerable study as to how the
reading of our young men could be
turned into more practical channels 1

hit upon an idea that I regarded as ex-
ceedingly

¬

promising. A meeting was
called and about ten young men were
present. The object of the meeting was *

discussed , after which 1 presented my-
whin about as follows : "Each evening
there are a goodly number of young men
in our rooms busily engaged in reading.
Careful observation shows me that they
pick up many papers and read numerous
articles but gam little solid information.
They undertake too mnoli nnd accomplish
too little. I for one deaire to make my
reading practical , and each week gain
some iisetul knowledge , I am in favor of
meeting once a week and talking over
informally what we have read , and would
propose this scheme : Let each man take
from the tables or files of our reading
room one paper and after glancing
through it decide npou what
ho regards as the best article
and that ono study up thorougljy
until ho can give an intelligent talk about
it at tlio next meeting. The talk is to bo-

conversational. . Points made by the
writer arc to be brought out ; also any
comments or objections that the reader
may have are to be stated. " The young
men readily caught the spirit and be-

came
¬

enthusiastic. A list of the papers
found in the reading-room had Ucen lire-
pared.

-

. so I called out , "Who will take
the Chicago Inter Ocean ?" A hand was
immediately raised and note of the per-
son

¬

taken. "Who will take Harper's
Monthly ? " up goes a hund. "Tho-
Youth's Companion ?" a hand up. "Tho
New York World ?" hand up , etc. IJur-
ing

-

the week careful attention was given
to study , and at the next meeting wo had
eight or ton very interesting talks from
us many young men.

When one gets through talking about
his article a few moments tire allowed for
asking questions and for discussion.
Some very profitahlo talks have taken
place after a valuable article has been
probunlcd by ono of the young men.
Those meetings have now been held for
two mouths with the most satisfactory
results. Kach member of the club tries
hard to excel the others and this legiti-
mate

¬

spirit of rivalry lias inspired the lei-
lows with higher ideals of reading. Oc-

casionally
¬

the article selected by some
young man is such that he understands
much about it before reading. One
young man took the Philadelphia Press
and from that bcleotcdun article on "Tho-
Uattlo of (Jottybburg. " He had lived but
a few miles froin the place at the
tinit ) of the war ; know the streams.
rocks , trees , fences , and many
instances connected with that
memorable battle. An unusual amount
of inture.it was awakened as he gave the
history he had read witn his original de-

scription. . Another took oneof Talmage's-
sermons. . He had heard Talmago lecture
and preach ; know much uboutTiis great
church , the tabernacle ; upoku of the im-
mense

¬

crowds that gathered there every
Sunday how visitors to Now 1'ork and
Itrooklyn thought their visit Incomplete
unless they went to hear Talmngoj how ,
if you follow the orowil from ferry land-
ing

¬

or railroad station , you arrive at Tal-
mage's

-

, and how the harsh voice of the
great preacher could be distinctly hoard
in all parts of ilia great tabeniucle.-

I
.

imiht pause , but before closing let mo
sum up the benefits. Our conversational
olub Inis awakened thought , strengthened
memory, developed the powers of dis-
cernment

¬

and cultivated the arc of ex-
Preston.

-

.

See that your books are made by More-
house & Co , , room 1 , Everett block.-

Tnllc

.

Atiout the lirldgc.-
"You

.

need not worry about the rates
to bo' charged over the now wugon
bridge , " remarked a rather close ob-

server
¬

of business matters. "It Is nil
right for the council to put a limit to the
charges. Ten cents is the limit fixed ,

but that will take a man from the Metho-
dist church in Council Kind's to the middle
of Omaha , anway , and perhaps further. .
1 under> tand that the ordinance makes
the. company agree to charge no more
than five cents from any point In Council
Klu Do to any point on tlio line inside of-

tlie limits , and only ten cent * to wherever
its western terminus mm bo in Omahu-
.It

.

is cheap enough Hi this rate , but busi-
ness

¬

policy make the rates still
cheaper. The men who go into this
bridjio enterprise go into it to make
money out of it. Thev ought to make

g out of it. Now ft la : i settled
fact , as shown by the history of
all such, bridges , that the only
May to make money by it is to have a
great many people cro.vsing and re-
dossing

-

, and the only way to get many
people to cross it is to muku tlio nito BO

low that people will cross it daily and
regularly. Just see. how it has been with
the hacks , A while ago there were only
two or three hacks in town. They charged
lifty cents a passenger. They Iwrdltf
could make both .omU fnpot. The hock
men look a tumble 10 themselves , and the
rate was put down to twenty-livtr cents.
Now there are u dozuil or more hacks

which arc doing well at the o Vales , hs
because more people will ride. I'hn
bridge folks areas sharp as the luckmcti ,

and they will make tile rntos low of thuir
own accord to catch more tradu1-

"Jld you know that the biidgo scheme
W.11 coila npr" ono of the ret.ill-
merelianls of the KIK: man yesterday.
The Hin: man pleaded ignorance , and
asked the reasons Inr such n queer decfnr-
ration.

-

. "Well , I'll tell yon. Vnlighan
told me the other evening that h was
getting ready to come over here you
know ho is In Omaha most of the time
and open up the eyes of the people. He
says he will show the people that it is
the biggest swindling scheme over de-
vised

-

, and that tlnro are lots of niggers-
in the fence. He Is iroing to knock the
whole thing endwise , and startle the
community by unearthing the facts
which are underneath. 1 don t know what
he Is going to do , bntlio promisesloshow-
up enough to kill the scheme. " The Bin :

man asked his informant how this blus-
ter

¬

of Vaughan'.s had alluded him. "Oh
1 believe the bridge will bo the biggest
thing that ever happened to Council
HluH's. You bet your last dollar wo want
the bridge , Vaughan or no Vaughau. "
As the same report him come from other
Minrees It seems that Vnuirhan is liable to
make n roar at the last minute , and if-

eiiculars are suddenly sprung upon the
voters , the authorship will doubtless be
apparent , and the animus and motives of
their issue so apparent to the voters that
they will bo llltlo all'ected by any sucl.
unexpected cry of "wolf. "

Richmond Ranges for hard coal are
the best. Cooper iVMcOce tell them.

Two SctH of Poll JlnolCR.

The special election on the question of
voting aid to tlio bridge company neces-
sitates

¬

an additional set of poll books. It
was at first thought that one set would
do , and that by using a double chock it
would appear sulHciontly plain who had
voted on that question and who had voted
on the regular election and who had
voted on both , but the discovery wan
made yesterday that the returns of the
special bridge election , with tin) poll
books , would have to bo sent to the city
clerk , and the regular election returns
and the poll books sent to the county
auditor. This could not be done without
two sets of poll books. There were no
additional uoll books to be had in the
city , and a telegram was sent to Des
Moine.s yesterday to have some sent here
at oneo for this purpose. If they do not
come in time much inconvenience will
be caused in getting some other form of
poll book. Tlio keeping of these addi-
tional

¬

books will probably necessitate
the employing of additional clerks to
keep them. The regular election anil the
bridge election will necessitate the keep-
ing

¬

of separate ballot-boxes at each pre-
cinct

¬

, ami voters will cast separate bi1-
lots.

-

. _
Anything you want in Housekeeper's

Hardware and Tinware at Cooper &
McGeo's.

Subjects Cor Sanctuaries.
The following church notices arc

given a place for the guidance of wor-
shippers to-day :

Rev. J. Fisk will preach in the A. M.-

E.
.

. church on Williums street at 7 o'cloci ;
this evening.

Services in the Congregational church
to-day , morning and evening. Preaching
by the pastor. Morning suojcct , "Hav-
ing

¬

Power with God. " Evening , "Uu-
hold the Lamb of God. " A hearty invi-
tation

¬

is extended all who may desire to
attend.-

Rev.
.

. J F. McDowell will preach in-

Saints' church this evening on "Spiritual
Forces , their Influences. " Sunday school
nt 13 a. m. Everybody invited.

Services at Union chapel , Harmony
street tO'day at3 o'clock p. m. , conducted
by Rev. E. M. II. Fleming , of theM. 15-

.clinrch.
.

. Sunday school at 4 o'clock.
Prayer meeting'lhurhdavevening. Topic ,

"Faith. "
The pastor of the First Baptist church

will preach in the morning on "The
Resurrection of Christ. " In the evening
"Ono Trial of the Sinner Better than
Marry , " with reference to future probat-
ion.

¬

. Seats free. All cordially invited.

Political Talk.-
A

.
committee of the Knights of Labor ,

of Neola , are out in a card denouncing
the attempt to trade oil' their votes to
Colonel Keatley , and claiming that they
will heartily support Major Lyman. The
knights seem to be badly split up. Mis-

souri
¬

Valley favors Major Lyman , in a
series of resolutions , Council Blufls sends
out its circulars for Colonel Kcatlcy , and
the district convention , representing all
the assemblies , passed a resolution with-
holding

¬

the votes of the knights from
both candidates.-

A
.

private circular , issued by Dan Far-
rell

-

, chairman of the ninth district demo-
cratic

¬

committee , says ; "On a careful
canvass of the district f find the republi-
can

¬

majority to bo ! tOO. If every one goes
to the polls and votes his party ticket.-
Lyman

.

would have a majority of BOO.

This majority is easy overcome. There
are 1JJO voting precincts in the district.
Now if in each precinct we get two re-
publicans

¬

to scratch Lyman and vote
for Keatloy it will make a change of 000
votes , which willtrivo Keatley a majority
of ! 100 , and make his election sure. " The
gallant campaigner does not liguro out
liow it would bo if two democrats in
each of the 150 precincts should be pre-
vailed

¬

to scratch Keatloy and throw their
votes for Lyman.-

An

.

Independent Candidate ,
I hereby announce myself as an inde-

pendent
¬

candidate for justice of the
peace , and submit my chum to the voters
of Council Kind's , la. , on the 2nd day of
November , 1880. A. L. HKNUIIIOKS.

The Rridco Ordinance.
The following nro those portions of the

bridge ordinance , as amended and passed ,

in which the voters are most concerned :

Sec. 0. And hu It further ordained thntsalil
Hallway nml Jlii'li lirldue company shall
fully complete bald htiot-t railway and bridge ,
from the MUi-ourl river to South Kir.it street ,
within two years from tlio date ot the adop-
tion

¬

ami passage ot this ordinance. And
Mild company shall complete the Imliinco of
said f-treet railway within three years. Irom
the date of the pasMiKQ of this ordinance oir
the remaining streets aim herein
imintcd , and a failure of said company to lay
down HE tracks on salil rniminnii ; streets
and au'iiuos within wild Unco years shall
loriolt nil rlirlit to use the same at the option
of the city council.

And that tnld company t o. and Is hereby
prohibited Irom leasing n.ild high bruke for
anv other railway purposes than for sticctr-
ailways. . That the said company shall In nn-
C.TO charge each pusseicer carried on tald-
rait way , mid ncrnss buhl bridge fiom niiv-
iiai t of its street railway Hues In the city of
Council Hlmfs to Us uei-tern terminus in
Omaha , to exceed ( MI (1U ) tvnU tor each pur-
son : and not to live (A ) cents within
thu limits of the cjty of Conned lilulfs..-

Sec.
.

. 7. That the t'allme of sahl company
to complete the la > ! iiv! down and equipment
ot thu btu.et lallwuy tnirK , and the construc-
tion

¬

ot said lirMue , within the time as pio-
vhled

-
Jn llis) oidlnauce , sliall opeiate as a

full forfeiture of all right of said company
to receive or have paid over to It any part or
portion of thcaldtfix, votud and donated by
the freehold resident taxpayers o ( said city ,
as provided In chapter 13 , oi the laws' qf
Iowa of ifibO.-

.See.
.

. S , And '> <)' itfurther ordained that
said KlrecJ-rallwa.v shall comivat-witlr amibe. .

operate ! over and across.tlm hlulrwAy'bildw
when cuiibtnictcd across the Missouri rher-
bctncen Council lUiiHV and Omaha. Said
hitdgti to bo ahlsh brldw'nsdflined t yan act
of conurcss for Qonstructinn of the same.
Said bridge to. be uscii arid OIH.T.UC * ! solely
and exclusively as a street railway , iilgliwav.
public travel ana wagon bilugo, I'luvlded

Bargains in Carpets Us Week

JfyouwMi a Cat'iH-t. no matter ivhal nrade, be sure to call and sec its
brfoiv innvlidsinfj elsewhere *

TIV offer spcc-lal In Dress Patterns ami Dress Uooits this
it'cck.' In this line will brsold cheap this coining week , Hoc
the iinircnse sto-

ck.HARKNESS
.

BROTHERS ,

No. 4O1 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.TOMORROW'SGRAND

.

'
SALE

Will , Tomorrow. MOtfDA 1", place on sate a la rue line o-

fTobogan Hoods& , Jersey
SLIGHTLY SOILED.

2,000, in NUMBER ; NO MORE
,

NO LESS.

Will be offered tomorrow , 31OXDA 1 *, inorn'tna. Sale connncnclna at 9-

o'clock in Ihe Domeitlo Department of Elm-man's Mammoth's People's
Stare in the basement room for

These goods arcgcnci'alln sold from GOc and someofthcm an2.fiO
and #tf each. i c-

ii j-

We purchased'jthem' cheap and propose to make

it lively foi; one day by giving the public the

greatest b'argains eve laid on any counter by

any mei chant in America ,

Be sure to inspect thse: Tobbogan Hoods and

Jersey Caps tomorrow , MONDAY ,

at's
itLj

314, 316,318, and 320 BroadwayCouncil, Bluffs.-

MRS.

.

. C. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOODS ,

,

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from fi.OO to-

f 10.00 per acre. School and state lauds In Minnesota on SO yours1 time 5 pur
cent interest. Land iinyors faro freo. Information , etc. , {riven l > y-

No.. BSJi Hroadway , Couneil Hluir , Iowa , ajront for Frnidrikseu & Co. , U'licago.'

further Hint In case the &altl brlduo cmnii.iny
or their hiiccpisors or ahsnrns , shall nsoor at-
tempt

-
to nsti said liluli bridge for any other

jmritosQtlmn herein granted , all rights hereby
ctmterri'd or granted to gaid.orhlijo coninanyf-
ilmll no forfeited , and all rk-lits under this
oidlnanco bhall become null and void-

.Iu'raprliih8.
.

.
Deputy Ulork Shea iaoU' for u Sunday

in Des Moiries. ' ' '

Mrs , Martin Casey,1 wjio has boon
dangerously ill , is rccoycriug rapidly ,

Ben Austin , who&u hand was injured
while at work on the Union I'aeilic brid o ,

is now able to resume , vor-

c.OFFICER

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL UUJKFS , IA ,

Eslnbllshed 1S-

57ITSTIIG'TOPERCAIl"'

For a buyer to go where the largest Stock
and Greatest Varieties are kept in any one
line. Again , if seller has EXICKIBNCED-
ACCOMMCIJATIOKS faithful and trusty help
those who buy will be agreeably sprycd ,

and if 'teller gives FULL weights rtnd meas-
ures

¬

, you have three excellent reasons for
patronizing euCh a firm.
Fuel consumers ought there ore,

' to buy' of

. HEATONFuEii Co. ,
.No. 028 Hroadway , Council IJiulft.

Telephone 110.

CKESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council 13 hi I ) a having

Fare
And all mo 'ern improvement !) .

QIC , 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX MO JIN , Prop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

JJKOAUWAY , COUNCIL IJLUFFS ,
Opposlto Dummy Depot.

45 S-

Ca 5j*

eS. .

Horses and mules kejit conntantlv on
hand , for sain at retail or in car loads.Or-
ders

¬

promptly lillad by contract on short
notice. .Stock sold on commission ,

SIILUTKK to HOLTCY , I'roprioSrs.-
Tolopliono

.
No. 114.

Formerly of Keil Sale btables , corner
1st. avc and 4tb street-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. B. ,
' ' ° r other Tumor * leuioKid wlihouLancers tnu iUf0, ordrawJnl ; of blood ,

Over thnijr yours pritclidiluzprrle.itu.-
No.

.
. 11 1'oarl Bt. , C umcil lllutli

Don't ( tlitit fftc Council MilCttrpcf. . ComKmwill; nnthf n
in tlirlr Jinn on Jtinmtry tut ncjrl , nml (lint thru '< ' bound to-

inatcitnllii rcilurr tlirtr stock before thai < ! H-

iosceHieni
! >

( before UOH jHtrcluutc elsewhere , and obtain their ; > .
' ami n-iint to buy < ! in their line ihfu will ylt'ti you price * Unit

cerlalnlii unit you.
Their stock consists of nil yrndcs and makes of

i Cloths ,

Mattings , Window Shades , .

CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , Etc. ,

A lot of Table Linens. Towels and Jfapklns to close out at JfrKSS
' 77.IJV COST. Sec them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. , ,

No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

506 Broaclwau. Council
J-

Kcodiptj Sbylna and Impopbatiops Qopobanbly op-

14OO Fnrnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES:

Fpcclnl mtvcrtlsuiiiLMits , men ns Lost , Ko mil
To Iomi , For Sulc , To Horn , Vv tints , Hoimllnsr ,

etc. , will ticlupcrtoi ! In this column ut the low
rntoofTEN CUNTS I'KIt MNK rortlioflrst Inser-
Inn (mil rive Cents I'crUnc for cnch iiitisoiiuoiitl-

iiDurtion. . I.cuvo mlvoillsomonts nt our ofllco-
No. . 12 Teal street , ne.ir Ilroadway , Council
Hhiffs.

WANTS.-

TG

.

OU HUNT I'unilslicd rooms , tllfl Bluff S-

t.WANTKDA

.

boy with pony to carry Ilco
.

Ftm SAr.n
.

Old papers for enlo nt tlio Hco
_

WANTED Part les Intcndlm ? to lie married
to cdl nt 11m Prjor's lieu job

onice to Feloct tliolr wuilitlnir cam-
s.7'.VNTiiA

.

flrFt-ciaas cook nt Ilcch'olu's
Hotel , Council Illnlls-

.ANTI.Dlly
.

C. FhunflHd , railway con-
tractor

-

, 100 railway laborers und Ml team-
sters

¬

to work on tn-iiiio of Southern Kansas
railroad In the ludliin Toirltorjr , CO ndlos
south of Klnwn , ICan. Hood wnirus ; (food win-
ter

-
work. Work will last two yo.irs. Per In-

forimition
-

Inquire of N. i-chiirz. Council IllulTs.
" A Kood double building suitable
-U for n urocory store and dwelling. Gooil-
location. . Tli'j * Voitf lit , : 3 North Mb st.

bit SALi : eufo : Ilrnd-
bury sewiiu machine ; cash rosiistnr ; split-

tin ? machine ; brass, jnw lever crimping IIIH-

clilMo
-

; clock ; ; tools ; residence and
lots , und our wliolosnlo bulldiiw , 7<o. 41 Noitli
Main street. Address Z. T. Uiulsey , Council
llluire.

SCHTJRZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis.

Horses and Mules
For all burposcs , bought nnd sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to selec
from Several pairo of Tine drivers , bin-

gle
-

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council 11! nil's.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. Hcmur & C'o's , No. 23 Main st
Council lilutis ,

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney at Law ,
COTJlTCIIj BTiTJinir'SP-

ractiecs
'

in the State and Fudural courts
llooms 7 and 8 Shngart lllo k.

MURDER ! !

Dliihtbcrlii Is nuain innklnK1 Ii * ntinnnl visitat-
ion.

¬

. TunyenrH'trliilof UK.TIIOS JUITKIIIS'
UKMKDV lor ibnt liilnl iilrlady lius cluino-
nElriitedtliclactlliiit

-
it in Inlulllblu h u provcci-

tIvuunilcnrn.
-

. if yon nurmlt jour rlillilron to-

illo with illphllKirin , ' "J'lirlr blond bo upon your
liciid. " Fi'siil only ut the ollloo. Vo l onlb-
MM nrcci , ( iiiiiuiil llnitri , la. , or tout by pijiri'SS-
on roccilpt of prlc-o. t .

Fiom tin ) Oimibu Hun :

Mr. J. II. llutlor. of Ilnrel InPottnwnttnmloC-
o.

| |
. , lowu , nml lim linully of Ho vim ] ioreona ,

i raiilUlckwltli inubiruuiit illiibtbcrlii. JIvury-
oniiol tlioiu has lotovuioil bv tlio USD of Dr-

.Jctrurls'
.

I'riivuntho unil Curu for UlplitUurln ,
wltbout tlio nlil of njibyslcliin-

C.. II Illakuttlae , of No HIO Campbell etroet ,

OnmliH , who rocoiitly lust a bciiiitUnl nml l.i-

torrslliitf
-

iliitiwliior. about IS yonrH , liy-

tllphtliuiln , untlor tlio ircaimonl ol onu of the
best pliynlclunH In ( ) in hn.viitc.sto Dr. Jeircrls ,

of tbisolty ; "Vonr roinudy lorillphthoriii ciiino
too Into , our ilcftriliiut ; liter wag ilvliitf ulion It
was rocolid. . I um BntlHttoil Hint her ilto uonlil
have boon lavod. Anothur nn oi ourchllilron
who liaiMhuillptithdria , bcr tliront wus Itlloi-
lup will ! the pul rid iilcoriitlon , o UFOI! your
liioiljclnoiind lutwi'ho hours Iho tllsniko wiig-
coiuplott'ly sub In-xl. In the future wo will
Vuup your inc-Ulclno at nil tlmcH In our honso.-
Wu

.

fuel tbnt it ar ''l the llfu of ono ot our clill-
ilren.

-
. Wti uro very thuiiKful toyou , unil only

rr rot that wo dlil not call on you Eoonor , "
From the Council Illuiru Dully ( Hobo ;

M. A. JIcl'IKc , editor oC tbuCurabrla ( Kbons-
InirK

-

, ! ' . ) Froomun , Inis buou the porboiml-
frlimJ of the rJltor ot Iho Olobo for inoro tliiin-
twonlyeiire , mid IB known wliurovfr hu In
known in onn of the bnstmnn lUlnv , Ill fiunlly-
nns nivnirnd with dljibthurlii , and iri rally lis-
troHgfd.

-

. Soinoof Dr. J 't7erl ' Ulplithoilu Cure
WUH luoil , mid thu lives of tljo lust nf hlsuhlld >

ron savu'l. I tturd from Mr, Mcl'lko uro un-
bouiidxdlii

-
tholr oxproislons of trnitlrudu for

IlnJIiiK HOIIIO uiKiinii of nvurlluu the Ions of all
blplltiln OMUL i'lro of .Mr. JIcl'Iko'H chllilrun
out of niklil rtlo'l' fiom illphthurla buforo ho ImJ-
au ojipoilnnlty "f iislnw l > r Jollurls' remedy ,

IIVM'KI'SIAI
Dysjioutlo , whynvoin mlsory mi' ! dlo in dli-

pull1
-

with caiicurqf ifiuMtoiniiuh ? I > r , Tlioinni-
Ji3llor(3( ciirim evury CHHO of lmlltr < - tlon nnd-
uoiiHllpiitlna In n very short iluio. llcsl of inf.-
orencug

.
civon. ljriepela| is the CUUEQ of-

nliU'ty pur conl or ml illraqsod condition * ,

1'dvo fi tar two wotk troatinepu-
Dr. . ..leffoj'ls'dlphtherhi mcdilnii| U liifulUblo

for all kliiln of sore ilirouta , Indlbpunsiblu In
putrid ooro throiu. In uuilUiuint Hcadcl fevr ,

, IIOIIID tu thu hlmplu form , Intiil-
lible

-

euro for ull Inflainiiiatory , ultoiatlvu , imt-
rid. . cnnoeroiid .ulcrrntlon of 4hu womb and' till
ciuarrhal cundltloiit.

Full printed Instructions how to uijo tliu modi*

oinea mt with them. Nirdiu-tor rfiilred.-
1'r

( | .

.leffcrir romedle * cmitmly bo obtuluod t> t-

Ilia o filer. , i rj South' KJ btn street. Council
IJIutlB , Juwu.orboat > oiprn * on-
price. .

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs ,

Mrs. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of the Parisian Mil inery Co. , Manager

TELEPHONE
IOO ,

FIRE INSURHNCEl-

r following Companies :

German American , of New York
Phanlx , * of Hartford ,

Hartford , * of Hartfotd ,

Callfornlan , of San Francisco ,

Scottish Union & National , of Edlnburg.
Union , of San Francisco.

State, * ofOes Molnes-
.Wllllamsburg

.
City, * of Brooklyn-

.Thost

.

marked with a * insure also against loss by
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Jornadiics.

ron hAt-E IN COUNCIL
* HLUr S AMI OMAH-

A.ONEY

.

LOANED ONOOOD CITY
AXH FA KM PKOI'KRTY AT LOWEST

* * . * * * * *.RAi-ns. , * * * *

:_. . ' ' .:

BOOK BINDING

Ledgers , .foiirnalN , Count )' and
Itiinli. Work or All liltuls uSpec-
inlly

-

Prompt Atteotionjo Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.

Room 1 Kvorct Dlock , Council Ulnfts.
Standard Papers Used. All ulyles of bind'-

ing m Mii and

BLANK BOOKS.-
I

.

!, n. Nntlonnl lliink , M. K. Biultb & Co. ,
Itiinlc , Dcnrr , Well * Co. ,

ti| < t Ninlonal Hunk , (X II. liiMiinincet Co. ,

officer Iii3uyllinlcuniD.ll Huvliita Hunk-

.II

.

In tliuulty can bu obtnlncd by imtronUiiiir tlio-

MO Iliim.hrny4SiL. illuffg
St 5pS-

GEO

>

, W.SCUINDRKE , Prop,

Mono but uxpurlcncod Imnds umploycd
Out of town ordnrs by mail or ovprussoa ,

liuitud , and all work warranted-

.P.

.

. C. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
DUSIfJN-

B.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS. .

House , sign and dccoiativt painter. Papier-
Mnchc wall ornaments.

None but best hands employed and chaiges-
reasonable. .

FINE - FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies °"uylng a § 5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paidj $10 , ipuiul lri } .

R. L. WIMJAMS
18 N. Main st , Council IfUiiVj , la. , qnd ?0'J-

S.

'

. 15th * t , room 10, Omaha , Kf Ij-

.Manufocturor'g
.

Atfrjitfortlin ' x-

CALIGRAPU TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Avyningt , Koollng , 'Slate ,

IMate and WFudow Ola ? * , Sljov-
ElevatorslianJ( and h dr3Ullv.ctc


